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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

May 12, 1975

Marba:
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·
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•
ease let me
it is not.

watergate West
2700 Virginia Avenue, N.W.
Washington D.C.
20037.

May 3 1975.

Dear Mrs Ford 1

We hope you will accept the enclosed booklet, 'IBOmHI''S FROM A
VOfilJ'S PRISON, which is illustrated with artwork done by the innates am
contains, anx:>ng other things, sane of their poetry. The poetry reveals sane
of the hopes an::l fears of those who live an:i work in the Dentention Center
at 1010 North capitol Street.
It was produced with the idea of interesting the comnunity in
the Center, boosting the iwrale of innates an::l staff ani making a little
fund for materials for the classes.

On Wednesday May 14th at 2p.m. we are having a tea

•

to

celebrate

p..lblication. This will be held in the Detention Center so that guests can
meet inmates an:i staff as well as volunteers.
We koow

of~

concern for

vaneil am~~

interest

w:>uld

help

very much Weed.

All pl"OCeeds from the book will go to the fund for materials.
With every good wish,
m::>st sincerely

<it:..1.,.

~

volunteer liason officer

p• 11tif1t. Superintendant of Vbnen's Detention Center.

watergate West 9 tel 333 7922

May 3 1975.

2700 Virginia Ave, N,W,
washington

n.c.

20037.

Dear Sheila,

Wi'th reference to our telephJne conversation I have written
the letter to Mrs Ford and I enclose a copy of the booklet.
is

too busy

to

~.

I kn:::M she

but as she is so interested in the affairs of

~men, I

toought perhaps she might feel able to send a little message of congratulation
01" godd

wishes on

p..lb~ication,

The W:men's Detention Center is far fran perfect but I have
found in the tw::> years i have been volunteering there 9 that the staff show
a great deal of patience an:l consideration under trying and frustmting
conditions,
The

Some of the innates ~uld respord to ccmmmity help an:l interest,

book was pnxiuced in the h:>pe that the tooughts of toose who live and

~k

there

~uld

help with ccmnunity understarding,

~

boost the rrorale

of innates an:l staff an:l raise some m::>ney fOl" materials for the classes.
All proceeds go to the Center,

Mrs Elliott Richaroson said she

~uld come

and Mrs Stewart oopes to do so an:l

we will have some guests from the neighborhood at'Ound the prison.
The Center is rot a Federal Prison it is under the District Governnent.
You will fW a description written by Mrs Taylor, the superintendent, on page
24.

I will be glad to answer any questions :YOU might have an:l tha.nkyou so

very much for seeing that this will be brought to Mrs Ford's n::>ti.ce.
Ibpe to see :you soon,
Affectionately.
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THOOOHI'S FROM A WJMAN'S PRISON.
-----~--------..----------------------The

J;m'POSe of this little lxx>k is to share the thoughts of the

innates an:l staff of the Vbnen's Detention Center of the District of Columbia,
with the general oamunity.
~

something of toose

woo

We

woo

live a.rd pay taxes in the District sh::luld

live a.rd work in the Detention Center, t«>t only

It is not revolutions and upheavals

because its situation in the Nation's capital makes it an example for other

'That pave the way to new and better days.

such Centers for good or ill, b.rt because it cannot function successfully

But revelations, lavishness and torments

without the help of the caununity.
Fran my n.o years of volunteer w:rk with inmates and staff, I

Of someone's soul, inspired and ablaze.

~

h::lw J'11UC:h they need our friendship as well as our nm'al and f i.naooial support.
Boris Pasternak, After the Storm. translated by
his sister, Lydia.

There have been several reports on the Center b.rt, unfortunately,

m::>st of them have been inaccurate. Perhaps the voices of the w::men as they
speak

to }'Ou through these poems, will lead to a clearer and better un:ierstarxling

of the problems.

Alil of 'dla poetry ex>nta.ins the tmughts arxi feelings of the innates

Neither fire, nor m::>isture, ror wiro
can destroy the
an:i

b~essing

of a

~d

deed

blessings reform the whole world.

an:1 staff.

Sane poems were written by then entirely.

Ii.:>st were written by me from

their ideas. The art:w:n"k was done by innates in the art class run by a volunteer
teacher, Bn:>ther Ortlrnan.

Say ings of Buddha.

As you read, you will quickly realise that the w::men in the Center are

as varied as the general pop.llation an:l are highly iniividual in their response
to life and to one an:>ther. This is why ro single solution can be the answer for
all offenders, an:l why rehabilitation programs nust be varied an:l flexible.

YOUR

helping haOO is needed.

If }'OU

with the law, offer }'Our help arrl frierdship.

knJw someone

wlX> is in trouble

\'OUR coocern can make all the

differen::e to her future.
This lxx>k is rot a study of the kE'ison system.

For th::lse wlX> vant to

go into the subject m::>re deeply, a list of lx>oks an d reports is given at

the en:l

together with sane tb:>ughts, criticisms an:l suggestion for impuwanent.
Pauline Innis.

March 1975.

